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Selling the Grow-Elkha- rt in Western I
List of Purchasers Rapidly Grows for

The New Thpusand-Dolla- r Class Car at $795.00
Following is a List of a Few Recent Purchasers of This Amazing Car:

ALLIANCE:-Wm- . Vogle, P. J. Knapp, Harve Ellison, D. E. Watson, F. A. Clark, Charley Tiernan, Lloyd

Thomas, E.L.Young (Clovcrleaf). MITCHELL:-Elme- r J. Otto, C.E.Johnson, J.E.Parker, C. J. Sperry.

McGREW:-0- . E. Franklin, E. A. Carrier, Wood Milliken. HAY SPRINGS:-A- . N. McConahay.

Investigate this Wonderful Car You Will Join the List

The Car of 1917
Motordom's secret of success is this: Each year some manufacturer in each
price class produces a startling car of amazing value to which buyers flock.

This season, for 1917, it is the wonderful new Crow Elk-ha- rt "35". This car
in reality belongs in the $1000 class. Its size, its roominess, its refinements of
detail, its beauty, place it absolutely in that position.

But in fineness of construction it surpasses that division of motordom, for it
has features not to be obtained in any other automobile under $1000. In no
other car under that price do you find such fine construction as evidenced, for
instance, by the number of Hyatt quiet high-dut- y bearings and Bauer roller
bearings. In no other car do you find as stanch, sturdy a motor and such nice-

ties of engineering as piston oU ports for conservation of oil ; extra large trans-
mission gears ; full floating rear exle and a dozen other fine points of construc-
tion.

Martin E. Crow, head of the company, is the creator of this wonderful car, and
his advanced ideas in construction have been proved through a decade of suc-
cess in thousands of cars on the road.

It is new in creation ; is light in weight, 2040 lb.
tires and because of oil conservation, light on oil.
miles per of gasoline.

Come see this car today our exhibit rooms. It is on display. It will illus-
trate a new step in motor progress to you. Come today.

Features
Wheel Base 114 indies.
Motor .15 horsepower, 4 cylinders

cnbloc.
Electric Equipment Dyneto 2 unit,

G volt system, starting and lijrht-inp- r,

Willard storage battery.
Carburetor Zenith.
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The job printing depart-
ment prints anything from a
rani to a bound book. Phone 340
and we will rail for your next Job.

H That seal, with all it means to
the public, might well be put
on every bottle that contains

No other remedy ever offered the
American people has more friends
after two generations of success; no
other isniorcenera!!y Hied
in the homea of the people; no other
has been so enthusiastically endors-
ed by the thousands.

The reann 1 fuund in mcni. Fur
coughs, cold, rumrrh. wlieittrr luoal or

yueujlc. aul ii ucrul Ji hihty (tillowiimaay
oflbe iibuve IVruoa will lirfiHiDdcflvctive.
rriialls and Mir. Kur irrrCuliir mirtit
luiairrd diiirmoa ami u ni it
i a lovluali luutc
Peruna may b obtained in
to blet form for convenience.r
Tha Panma Company, CoUiilwia. Obi

Weight 2,040 pounds.

With days

astonishingly

Ignition Connecticut.
Clutch Multiple disc, 7 Iiay-bestO- K

lined.
Rear Axle floating.
Body Full streamline, 5 passenger,

beautifully upholstered instru-
ments on cowl.

RUMER

i;.ms
three

sions, the annual con
vention of the
of women's rlubs
The of "the dollar
inarch system
which propones to raise an

fund with whirl) to
defray the expenses of state conven
tions. Mrs. .1. Kowan of
and Mrs. W. K. of Lincoln,

the
with S3 (inii kly raised today it pro- - J

posett to have oery club woman in
$1 each in rais- -

leu it nl In fa endow ond ami dur
the interest of which
may
club

be spent.
women were for their

Mrs. II. II.
no other

efforts in
home for old second

Wheeler said she knew of
in

with so an
! of service as to their
credit. Mrs. Josiah
general

i

five I

past and tlfteen state com-- I

mittee were with
! the 24 in this

one of the largest and most
I for years. No
I officers were elected those

last year having two years to
Mrs. J. N. Taul of St. Paul

says no have yet been re- - i

by the for the next
club foment city.

Sll'l SIM .CIA I.

This is the way we are
our out of Cordon this fall-- by

six'cial train. a 30-c- ar

loaded with
left our city. Cars cannot be

fast to move the im-
mense crop of this year. Prices are
good and any one who has a few

It is easy on
18 to 26

at

ion

acres of potatoes to market knows
M.s. Just where tho money is coming from

people.

10 pay tin' coai dims ior mis winter.
Gordon

COM lli:XT
Chadron men played their first

name on tho new
when they met Alliance high school
in a game which ended in u
tie, 12 to 12. The Chadron boys
out played the Alliance, fellows in

tho ball, but the latter did
team work during the ab

sence of of Chad
ron, who was iaii out miring I lit sec- -

inu thousand nient third It was
ing this time tnat All.ance secured
the ball on a fumble, and her man
ran sixty yards, making a touch
down. On return, the

touch down was made for
tying tho score. Our men

feel that the return game
at Alliance 3 will result
in a score In our favor.

Kvans Cowles,

ceived

enough

A

IW-o- IjuN rrom lllai k Hill to Com.
to AlliuiK'c for (ion

IM-a- l Men for Kru

The next game of football in
ance will be played October 2')
Hot on the
in this city.

The Black Hills fellows have
fed on raw beef and
some time in for

ami it is alleged they
restive in their eagerness for

for
this
are I

the
combat with the lads of the

3-Pass-
enger "overleaf

Roadster, $845
' The Crow "35" for three to

our is the most that the motor car
has ever The view of the car tells the on-

ly in part ; you must see the car to its and

It is built on the same as the Crow "35"
It all the and that are to
far above it in

MOTOR
Alliance, Box Butte County,
Factory distributors "panhandle" of Nebraska, including counties of Banner, Butte, Cheyenne

Dawes, Deuel, Kimball, Morrill, Scottsbluff, Sheridan and Sioux. Dealers wanted in unoccupied territory.

Herald's
business

PERUNA
remedy

FULL

wo.MKVc oxvi:mio
Hastings.

plate,

twenty-firs- t
Nebraska federations

concluded Friday.
inauguration

through Ntbraskn"
endow-

ment annually

Alliance'
llarkley

instigated movement. Starting

Nebraska contribute quarters.
accumulating

Hastings' women's
praised

successful
"Sutuiysidi

establishing

organization Nebraska
commendable instrument

"Sunnyslde"

federation
Chadron

president,
presidents

chairmen included
delegates making co-

ntention
interesting twenty-on- e

'today,
'chosen
'serve.

invitations
president

sending

Monday
special, entirely po-

tatoes,
provided

Owners report
gallon

Journal.
CIIAIUION

gridiron Tuesday

spirited

advancing
superior

Captain Weymouth

Weymouth's

Chadron.
contident

November
creditable

Journal.

GAME WITH HOT SPRINGS

WILL BE GREAT EVENT

l4MkiitK
Prepare

Springs Fairground

roughage
preparation

scrimmage

Alliance

Elk-ha- rt Cloverleaf" Roadster, passengers,
knowledge beautiful roadster design indus-

try produced. shown herewith story
fully appreciate bigness, beauty

sturdiness.

chassis Elk-ha- rt touring model.
contains class, distinction power given automobiles

price.

for the Box

high school.
The air of the Hlack Hills is said

to be conducive to physical vim and
vigor and the Hot Springs medicinal
treatment puts its devotees in the
best of fettle. Therefore it is reas-
onable to conclude there will be
something doing on the gridiron
when the Hot Springers come to the
metropolis of western Nebraska to
test the endurance and skill of the
local men in llie famous game of
football.

Coach Crawford ami his men are
well aware of the power of the Hot
Springers and some of them believe
it will be the hardest game of the!
season. It is conceded by all that;
the game, with the men from the
hills, will be a good one and it be
hooves all Alliance to get ready to
attend the contest and root loudly
and effectively for the home

Iu.se-lea- f
plies at The

' see sample- s-

ledgers and office sup-Hera- ld

office. Ask to
-- Thone 310.

A large crowd of enthusiastic root-
ers met the Alliance team at the sta-
tion Monday evening and greeted
them with yells and cheers for their
visitors. The team were taken in
cart to the dormitory where the din-
ner hour had been deferred to await
the uitmuI of the guesu. At 7::i0,

! the students and the faculty met the
visitors informally in the Normal

, bi'.idinu. The best of feeling pre
vailed between the two schools and

Held j most hearty expressions of good will
an I fellowship were expressed on

been 'both sides. Chadron Chronicle.

The Alliance Herald is $1.50 peri
year. Issued 52 times. Huns from
12 to 24 pants per issue. Subscribe
now.

When travel-

ing, attending
rra i neatre or

some Social '
Function, or
if

Nebraska

don't forget to have
DR. MILES

-- Anti
PAIN PILLS

with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.

25 Des, 25 Cents.
IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS-

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

COo

Nebraska

tfFaoou fiiQadladbs'

Shopping,

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
"I huve usiU ln Mill V

Pills for sumo lime ami find them
an invaluable renxdy for lie.idn he.
I have utw.iyii t.iken irr'nt pleasure
in ! umim-niiiii- Uu in 1j my
fr lends, hi'lnif oonfldont that they
will bring i'..e desired relief. I um
iKArr without iheui and u-- c tlnin
for all attacks of pain, knowing
that they will noi di.sai'"!"! me."

Mlti W. II. HKNON.
V.'iBt Jl;n c.i, I'unn.
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